
; • 1311181CKE06.190TICIES.
Slew Styles -VOA Store

wadreceivirs daily; alto now and state styles in the
piece to be snide up to ceder. Greatbargains in Summer
COONready made or made to order.

yiejlt and worktrianiiitp ofour oarinents surpassed
by none, moanedbyfetv. • ,

dltPrices ,oruaranteedsower than the tottest elsewhere
itudfull satisfaction oVorantesd every purchaser, or the
este eancelkd arid looney rolinded.

Jjajfway between at/1i Bassr:rr& Co..
.blitharid Tow= Hsu,

Stzth sir ' 518hiavirr tirararr,
PraLsuzirtris.

• AND 600 BROADWAY. NEW 1 MM.

t'on's follognetle Inereor. Powder.
• FFICILLS lASTAITTLF.

Coelrreacl"; fleas. bugs, and every kind of insect vet,

Sanare most troublesome during the fall months. They

are killed atonce by thin remarkable "powder. It is not
poisonous; but: certain to do ita work. It singleP. 5 cent
Boater often

A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Usenow: itkeeps vermin from depositing their edge.

sod. thus prevents next year's crop. Bosure you get
Lyim`g. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bee the signature of E.
LYON 'on the flask. Sold by all druggists alalanls

sheave you a cough, Cold,Pain In the
Cheat. Bronchitis? In fact. have YOUthepremonitorysymptomsof the 'lnsatiate archer.'' Consumption? u
va,know that relief is within your reach in the shape of
Dn.VinrAn's ilazsam OF WILD envituv, which in many

caeca where hope had fled, has snatched the victim from
the yawning grave. eel 4 et

ALBRECHT.fAI RIMED & stattaim,
Manufacturers of

MST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES:

Warerooms.
Rn. 6110 ARCH Street.

reAtu.th.E.Rmi. • Philadelptda.
STEINWAY'. SONS' GRAND,SQUARE

and upright Parma. at BLASIUS BROS,
aka i.iti.EBTNUT erect. sell tfl
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MA cE.
Maine has done gloriously. The highest

expectations of the country have been ex-
ceeded by the splendid results of this hotly-
fought contest. The Democracy staked
everything upon Maine. The ablest orators,
the most determined efforts, the most reckless
use of all the machinery for defeating the
legitimate will of the people, so well-known
to the Democratic managers, have all been
brought to bear upon the sturdy phalanx of

tberlte:Ptfblican army in Maine. It wasabso-
lartely necessary to retrieve the losses in Ver-
mont, and to stay the "whelming tide" which
bad broken loose among the Green Moon-
thins, and threatened to sweep Seymour and
Blair to destruction. Maine could not be
aux:led for the Democracy. That was hope-
less. But there must be such a reduction of
the vote as might restore the failing spirits of
the rank and file, sod offer some hope for the
Presidential campaign.

Maine was indeed a forlorn hope for the
Democracyond as the wires began to flash '
their news over the country, last night, they
brought the tidings of a defeat, worse than
the most doubtful Democrat had
leased; a victory, brighter than
the most sanguine Republican had
hoped. The vote exceeds the heaviest
ever yet cast in Maine, and the Republican
gain over the last election is in the neighbor-

liood of One Hundred Per Cent. The most

amusing attempts are being made by the
Copperhead press to depreciate this great
victory, but figures are stubborn things. In
ten years, the Democratic vote in Maine has
never been forced higher than it was in 1858,
when it stood at 51,820, somewhat more than
this year. In the same time, the Repub-
-Acan vote has advanced from 60,762
;i1 )858; *.t) about. 70 in. 7:2,1110
in 1808. The Copperhead organs are dili-
gently picking out single years in this decade,
on which to build their fragile hopes, but
they make nothing by their peculiar arithme-
tic. The simple question is this: What (ffcot
has the nomination of firaqt and col-

pfax had upon the potndar mind of tit!
country? We take Maine, last year, with
the same opposing candidates, before the
Presidential nominations had been made.
and we compare it with Maine, this year,
when the Presidential contest has brought
oat the full State vote. The result is a
plain one. Under all the exciting circum-
stances of this campaign, the Democracy
bring out everything that can be raked and
scraped, and show an increase of Four
Thousand votes, while the whole Republi-
can army wheels into line, showing an in-
crease of Fourteen Thousand! It is out of
these stubborn figures that the Democracy
must comfort themselves. We wish- them
joy of their hard task.

All nail, ller example will kindle
fresh flames o enthusiasm throughout the
land, and her sister States will enter into a
grateful emulation of her noble deeds, and
strive to "match them." Vermont and
-Maine Lead the co.uran. Pennsylvania
floes not mean to be left behind them.

The -glorious Republican majority in Maine
-rends a- thrill of joy through the party in
Pennsylvania. Many men, too, who had not
defined their positions. and were considered
as on the fence, have suddenly corns to the
right side. Vermont led off with 27,000 He-
publican majority; Maine follows with 20,000.
Pennsylvania ought now to give 25,000 in
Cctober and 40,000 for Grant in November.

11INIVEUSITY or PENE(SYLVANIA•
—:'it will beseen by reference to Our advettis-
ing Columns that the 'University opens its
annual session to-day. At the Jane ex-
amination nearly sixty students were ad-
mitted, and those who are knownlo be
awaiting examination to-morrow will raise
the number to seventy or eighty. Thepresent
Freshman class is likely, therefore, to be:
nearly or quite as. large as any of its
predecessors. To securesatisfactory attention
to each member ofthe class it will be divided
for the purposes of instruction into two sec-
tions. But the official announcement, by its
long list ofnames, may well satisfy the public
that the corps of instructors is sufficient •to
meet all demands that may be made upon it.
Thirteen professors, assistant professors• or
instructors, headed by the newly-elected
provost,Dr. Stine, present a startling contrast
to the five (all told) of ten or tventy;years
ago, to the six of only two years ago. Be-
sidesthe teachers of modern languages that
have been acting with entire success during
the past year, there is nowa special professor
of Intellectual and Moral i'hildsophy (Rev.
Dr. Krauth), and a special instructor in
Elocution and English composition,
(Mr. Cleveland) well known by his
lectures and his writing as a master
of 2Eathetics and higher criticism.
A third gain is that of our respected towns-
man, Brevet Brigadier-General Ruff, of the
United States Army, who is detailed as
Professor ofMilitary Science and Tactics, and
will also enrich the ordinary course by in-
structions in' Civil Engineering. We have
been rather slow, heretofore, it must be
admitted, to recognize the merits of our own
University, and if we have had any ground
of complaint against its trustees for lack of
enterprise, we are effectively silenced by
the well-directed energy of the past year.
The trustees have now certainly done their
part. They have doubled the subjects of
study ..they have more than doubled the corps
of instructors: they have placed at their head
a citizen of the greatest personal worth and
the greatest weight of character,whose whole
heart is in the duty which he has undertaken
to perform: and now they are fully entitled to
appeal to their fellow-citizens to give a solid
foundation and a pledge of permanence to
what has been done, by subscribing liberally
to the endowment which the trustees and the
provost have resolved to raise,

Atiei:or canvass' in
Maine, said, "be liftruldgo back to Ohio 'arid
announce.tbatNew.England waa all alive for
Seymour lira "Blair." Witat' 'will be say
now ;?`;','T

The result ofthe Mains election has given
rise to a report that an uffort will be made by
leadingDemocrats to prevail upon Mr. t3ey-
mow to withdraw, and at the same time
force Blair offthe -

.

The Elpeeches 'Pendleton` haie had
suchguod effect in Maine,that we.would.sug-
gest that the Republicans invite him to visit
Pennsylvania.

Public Sale on thePremiums—Thomas
. Sonswill sell toLmorrew, adeeSrable Country Place,
ten acres, and farming implements, Darby Lane, one-
halt mile of-Spring Rill Station, on the West ChesterRailroad. See handbills.

THE Tlligra

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Wednesday,Peoteralper 2.6tb.
RIATen„ S I,ono.

_ .

• MileHen% 8in 6. to harms. - -

E. S. Conklinnames b. o. Henry Clay.
A. Johnson names tram a. Geo. M.Pstalen

Omnibuses will starttronilitirary street at 234to conveypeopleto theRace. It

Point Breeze Park,
Itrednesday,Sept.loth.

Postponed ;Race
Premium $2.000t Mile heate, Bins, toharness.

DAN `L PIFER entersb. in. LADY THORN.
SAMUEL MoLOUGHLINentere b. g. MOUNTAIN BOY.

The privilege of a member introducing a malefriend
without pay le euepended.

Ortinibueea will etart for the Park from LIBRARY
streetat WI, o'clock P. 31. It

CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S A. & D. STERN,
7,24 _march Street.

eelb-to the3W

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
The Autumn Fashions are now

ready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submit the same to your inspection
is respectfully solicited by

Your Obedt. Servt..

Le Union League meeting, this evening,
will be a grand affair. The weather is most
auspicious, and tLe enthusiasm over the Ver-
mont election has been raised to fever heat by
the glorious news from Maine. There will
be a splendid turn-out of the Ward organi-
zations, and the Union League has provided
such an array of eloquent speakers, as well
as other and novel attractions for the occa-
sion, that we look for a magnificent demon-
stration. Oar German citizens have had one
of the stands appropriatedto their special use,
and addresses will be delivered in German
by distinguisheal speakers. His Honor, Mayor
McMichael, will preside at the main stand,
and other eminent citizens will take charge
of the other stands. From all that we have
heard of the preparations for this meeting in
various parts of the city, it is safe to antici-
pate a repetition of the overwhelming out-
pourings of the people which characterized
the Republican meetings in the summer of
1866.

- W. F. WARBUR lON, Hatter,
.130tlestnnt It., next doorto the Post Office

pen to 27 an

G. C. MORRIS & CO,,
Retail Dealers in beet qualities of

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL

C 00 A .

?US Walnut Street. Yard, Tacker Street Wharf.
relalm4po

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR.,
PRILFUMEKV ADD TOILE ICSOAPS,

641 and 643 W. NinthStreet.
mai 19 40

dzg, STECK & CO.'S.,AND HAINES BROTHERS
Piano!, and Mason & Hamlin'. Cabinet Or

ga.ue, on yat J. E. tiOlilib'S New Store,
au2o 3mo 4p No. 923 Chortnut street.

The Seymour and Blair men profess to be
delighted with the result in Maine, where, in
one year, the Republican majority has been
increased ten thousand. They were de-
lighted also with Vermont, where the Re-
publican majority was increased about seven
thonsand. Let us Pennsylvania Republicans
resolve to add to their joy by giving twenty-
five thousand in October for the State ticket;
and if we can double that for Grant in No-
vember, it may be considered that their cup of
happiness will be full.

HENRY PHILLIP/1.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANBOM STREET.ialpip PHILADELPEILL

JOHN CRUAIP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 L()DGE STREET,
Mechanics cf every branch required for houeeboilding

and fitting promptly furnieed. fe27tt
ALO HIES WILL ERN QUICKER BECAUSE MORE
perfectly wrung than you can do by hand, and you

will save time. clothing, and temper, and reduce the die-
comforte which Inevitably attend a washing day, by
using a Patent Cog-Wbeel Clothes-Wringer. 'fheee we
know to be the molt durable, but we aleo keep other pat.
terve for eale. We also repair wringere. TRUMAN &
d}IAW, No. 825 (Eight Thirty-five) Market etreet, below
Ninth.

A FULL, VARIETY OF BRASS CHAMBER DOOR
_Mane Cupboard Bolts, and Brass Door Chains. at TAD-
MAN & SHAW'S, No. 83.5 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
etreet, below Ninth.

" There was lately sold in Aiabama some of the
very best land in the State, at public auction, for
the amazing price of one dollar and one cent per
acre. There was no incumbrance—no anythitty—-
but the lookout ahead that had anything
to do in producing this great sacrifice."

DOX.EI3 AND (I BESTS OF TOOLS, SUITABLE FOR.I)gifts to lad, or gentlemen, for gale by TRUMAN &
SILg W. No. 5.35 (Eight Thirty.five) Market etreet, below
Ninth, Philadelphia.

18h8.1868—GET YOUR HAIR CUT KOPP'S
dren'e

Saloon.
Shave and

aea
Bath, 2i

-Cutters.
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. (It•] G. C. KOPP.This is from the New York World, and it

is intended to illustrate the ruinous effect of
the reconstruction policy of Congress upon
the value of property in the South. The
rebels take a somewhat different view of the
matter. A few weeks ago the newspapers in
that section published a series of suggestions
to the white voters respecting the adoption of
measures to secure the negro vote. Among
other things the whites were instructed to
teach the blacks that in the event of a Re-
publican triumph, the country would be filled
with Yankees, who would introduce such im-
provements that land now worth one dollar
an acre would be worth five dollars, and the
negroes would be unable to purchase it. We
have nothing to say of the wretched stupidity
of men who could regard the appreciation of
property as a calamity under any circum-
stances. We only recall the suggestion to
prove that the rebels fear a very different ef-
fect from Northern rule, from that which is
argued by the World. Whether a New York
Copperhead organ, or the rebels who are on
the spot, know the facts best, we leave to the
intelligent reader to decide.

A,'AkKING WITH INDELIBLE LINK, EMBROIDER
mg. Braiding, SUVA/Ping. die.

M. A. TORRY.
180, Filbert street

HENRY REINHARDT,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

NO. IN SOUTH SIXTH STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

'MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines, Liquors„etc., of the Choicest brands eci3 lm,4t

ADVERTIBE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
au27.20t.rP4

CUMIJED bLA ISLAND MACHINE THREAD

Nianular mere of every deeeriotion, tying Sewing Ma-
chin,. mill fit d it to their advantage to examine thie. .
:11,1rptibred altide. He excellence and extreme cobeap-
ne, rclralltude it to the favored.. condderation of all

tlee Machine Tbrendc and Cotton. A trial will
irti in, complete yuperkrlty over all cthere now in

kliberal dit count to Joi,berr.
LAING dt MAGINNId,

Bole Agentr,
gol26trof. No. 30 North Third street....

A DV.I•atTIBE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COM
au27.2otrn4

SAAC NAT/3ANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.1 Third and Spruce bitreate. only one gq nue below the
I x change. $250 OM to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds. silver mate, watched. Jewelry, and all goods of

alue. Office hours from 84.M.t07 P. M. 1".•• Estab-
iltht d for the last forty years. Advanceo made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrated. 3aB,tfrp

INDIA RUBBER, MACHINE BELTING STEAM
1. Packing Bose, dm

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of,
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing.
Rose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut street.

• south side.
N. 8.--We have now on handa large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Blieses. Gum Boots . Also, every variety andstile of Gum Overcoats.
Genera: Torbert accepts the Republican

nomination for Congress in Delaware, in a
noble letter which we print to-day, and to
which we especially invite the attention of
our readers in Delaware. He says pithily
that what the rebels "failed to gain by the
sword must not be given them by the ballot."
The Republicans of Little Delaware have a
gallant and true standard-bearer, and they
must and will do their best to elect him.

ADVERTISE IN THE'VVILMINOTONDAILY(;OMmercial.au27,2otrii

ep.,l DIAMONDSWATCHESUNTLOANED UPON
JEWELRY. PLATE,

CLOTHING. &c.. atJOAES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill Etreett.
_ _ Below Lombard.

N. 8.-DIAMONDS. WATOUES. JEWELRY, GUNS,roer.e..REMARHAuLnIVI. PRICES. je244:f

President Johnson's clerk, who sends the
White House news in special despatches to
the L(dger, has not a word to say to-day
about the Maine election, or th*)_xeception_ of
the returns by His Excellency. Can it be
possible that Mr. Johnson has not heard the
news from Maine ?

TO GROCERS, 110TELKEEPESS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undersigned has Just received a freshsupply of Catawba. California and Champagne Wines.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly onhand.
P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets.

TH" UST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN-valid—u fine Musical Box.FARR ar, BROTHER. ImpOrtere.
sel2.tf ;1',4 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

Among the speakers this evening at the
Graad Mass Meeting of the 'Union Leagne,will
be Maj. Gen. Sickles, Maj. Gen. Kilpatrick,
Senator Sherman, Hon. Wm. B. Mann, our
Congressional representatives and several
other aistioguished orators.

628H00P SKIRTS.NEW PALL STYLES. 62• 8.Lo raider Skirts, together with ay other styles and sizesof "our own make" pi Celebrated Champion" Skirts forLadies; Ilik3ses,. and Children, every length and size ofwaist. They aro" the beet and caeapest Hoop tikirtß intho market. .

Cor. Ms, Comte, Coreete, menially gutted to first classtrude. Thompson &.Landon'e Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. dilperior Fitting Fine Freuch Woven ,Mreeta
from $1 10 to $5 50. Extra Handmade Whalebonecoreeb, at Re.. i9oe.. $l. $1 It. $1 25, and s'2 So. Trade
supplied at lutuntacturore lowest rates. t$ Alit ill Area.au29 2mrp W5l. T. 11OPK1N8.

The soldiers of Maine yesterday sent their
ballots as they sent their ballets—atraight at
the rebels.

13- OOP 1411111 T AND consur MANUFACTORY, NO.
el 2 Vivo ptrect. All vocde mud() . t the bert materials

and warruntod.
hoop Skit tr rerui:td.
jyl43ea E. 13AYLEY,

smovtilizna.,

FA.111.1.4 131.001-109.

TAILOR

• • H. • '

THE DAILY TVENIN6I3triiiEMT--:-PHILADELTMIki.WESDAYI .5EPTg1411E1.1;'15.,.1"3.0i,.
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Where Shall I Get My

FALL CLOTHING ?

AT WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Of•Coursel

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

"Notlazomahuitzleopixcatatzing."

'the above is one of the most
beautiful words we have ever seen.
A little too long. perhaps, for ge-
neral use. and somewhat difficult to
pronounce. But that's no matter
All it needs is practice It is a Mexi-
can word; the one which the tdexi-
cans use to express the idea of
ELOQUENT COUNTRY MINISTER.

In connection with which, we take
tl e liberty of remarking that all the
" Notlazomahuttzleopixeatatzins "

in Pennsylvania, 11 ew Jersey. Mary-
land, Delaware, and all adjacent
States; also all over creation, even
as far as Mexico; and everywhere
else; with all their Elders, Deacons.
Vestrymen, Trustees, Sextons, and
all persons what' oever, pertaining
to their congregations;—also people
belonging to no congregations at
all;—with all the rest of mankind,and boykind;—all these people are
invited to call and buy from our
mammoth stock of elegant Fall
Clothes; the best ever seen, at the
most incomprehensibly low prices.
Better come soon!

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothes Store,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

1161S OhitorIS GOOO FOR

;;IWO SOUKS
11:55"CUT T111,3 OUT.,a

IE ThisCard will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES MIKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established.

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET.

LBOVE MTH:
For !style. durability • and excellence of workmanabl

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention p

totemtutomerwork,andaperfectfit guaranteed in
eax!a &aro

aeon. wad °tilers

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STATES,/

12017 opening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques k Welt.,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and inserting'',
Needle-work Edgings and kutertinp
Imitation andReal ClunyLace%
imitation and Real Vaimmiennes Lamm,
/motet Muth%
SoftCambria,
MOOD ilnillna,
Freneb Slaallnit at., ac.

A genereless‘ortiment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &ei,

Which be offers to the true et Importer's prices. thtisa.ving_heteil Dealero the Jobbers profit,
N.—The special attention of Manufacturers oChildreS.n's Clothingis solicited.
.la2S-tn tb •

WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, AN
YV Unfurnished Room, with Boarding, in a private

inmily. Raferencea exchanced
adrete' bErS 2b04, P. 0, ' oolD 3t rp• auZu to th luoiriv

nawx. sair taX,l*.

GREAT SALE.

HENNEQUIN & CO.

FINE

BROCHE SHAWLS.
Wo have just, resolved

33 A IJOTION LOTS,

The elolccet ofAbe offeriege at three =owned Febri.

Particular attention is atitt'd to the undermentioned,
which are worthy the critical examination of Connote-

75 Fine Breche Squares, colors Pon-
(mane and Blacks $l2, $l5 and $lB,

50 Fine Broche Squares (Gold and
Silver Meddlo awarded to these),
$22, $25 and $32.

25 Fine Broohe Lor gs, Ponosaue,
Blaoke ano W tines, $25.

25 Fine Expositioi Shawls, $35 and
$45.

ittANTAIL 101111Ir soon

FALL OPENING:
LA*'so

e4s,„47 Fourth and Arch. Isr
ARE DISPLAYING

NEW SILKS,
NEW SHAWLS;

PM'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS„,

NEW STOOK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

.EpORT DRESSRQBES.
Goods for Ladies and Misses.

WALKING SUITS.
tack pLusn morns.vpluvivrErpos.
CHANGEABLEPOPLINS.
VELOUR RISPP POPLINS.
MOHAIR SEHGEIf.

PIM BROS. SI Co.'s
FIRST QUALITY

IitISI-I POOPILIEINS.
IN ALL COLORS

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nog. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

eite2Bo J971

25 "Gold Modal - -Copies of India,
$55, $75 and $9O. i ),A NEW SHIRTING MUSLIN.

13avol Mills.
15 "Chefs d'Ouvre or these eminent

manufactured on entirely pew machinery expre,,l)macula:furors—to these Shawls for beat city trade. Inorder to-
the favorable notice of co tent' "4°' 1114 mud" ''

were given the highest reward
prevent price of Weller. thcroUtcr•.;tel;l:Lanrfnle'dakaets. the

(Legion d'Honneur) at the last Niaefw ellyocr quasluT le.weightaand hnent,e to V.ho celebratedExposition, $lOO, $llO and $125, wavaLtk a or wimarorTinut tuie:-I,xr 1.,) rich g0,,,d,,,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

FOR SALE BY

PERKINS,
Ninth Streetibelow Markettell'At

owuIET GIS. &am

The sti3ee-Hive,"
CARPETINGS.

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.•n29 to th

NEW STORE.

FALL OJPJENIN4O-.

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

WESTRES, 3 PLR and MAIN&

WILL OPEN THEIR

NEV srrc•rtim,

Cotner of Eighth and Market,
Wr.L'H A

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match,

LEEDOM •& SHAW,

NEW STOCK OF

910 ARCH STREET,
Betweezeihabh rad Tenth Streets. eels-t3arpi.

1868. FALL. 1868.

DRY GOODS,
ei..TtrpXT MONDAY, SEPT. 21.

"GLEN EOEO MILLS."
CREASE & SLOAD4

Alanufacturerd and Importer of

CARPETINGS,

SELLING OFF
rirt) Clone .13up4iness.

Lease Fixt ores and Stock For Sale
Es-midisle d Tvirenty.Seven Years,

(Ten of which in Present location.)

The undertiened announces to the public that he will sell
at and

BELOW, COST
31IS-ENTIRE STOCK. CONSISTING OF

Silks, Ilibboru3,-Satins, Ruches, Vel-
vets, Flowers, Etc.

ALSO. A LARGE STOCK OF

REAL LACE GOODS,
Embroideries, ImitationLaces, Gloves

and Fancy Goods.

To be Sold Regardless, of Cost,
To Close late Concern.:

;.,

WARBURTON,
•

No., 1004 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

soo4h. to MO

Wholesale and Retail Warehouses.

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.
ee&tu the 3mrp

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON„
imPoliorth-

-1222 Chestnut Street.

DAYYS dgr,
AUCTIONEERS.

Established la 181115A.

FIFTEEN YEARS PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.

Store No. 421 Walnut Street,
Rear entrance on Library street.

Increased Facilitzee for the Transactlen ofthe G!,neral
Auction BUINRCBI9.

Large and Elegant Rooms
leat42. feet dud 40)(30 feet.

CHORISTER WANTED
To teach the Childrenand lead the Singing at

Bethany Mission School,
Twenty-second and Shippen Streets.

A permanent position and liberal ealary to a competent
gentleman.

BALER AT RESIDENCE'S AN OBJECT OF SPECIAL AITEVION

Apply lo JOHN WAN AMAKER,
S. E. corner Sixth and Marketsheens

•

Or, J. H. COYLE.
sel6St4g. MO Marketstreet

Ttu. tsAILROAD CAR TRUST LOAN

Capital Stook -
- .$750,000.

Divided into shares of $l.OOO each—carrying dividends-
at the rate of lOper cent. per annum.

The subscribers to the above Loan have united under
articlesofAeseciation for the purpose of buying and
constructing Railroad (:ars.and Locomotiveso be
!eared to the COAL AM) NAVII.•MTION.
COM PAN Y.• The.Articles of Association and the Learale the said
Company have been deposited with the EIDELITY IN-
SURANCE. 'TRUST,AND SAFE s:rosn' COMPAN )

No. (21 (.31E6TM:abtreet. who have been appointed.
Trustees to behalf of said Association. and are au-

thorized to receive subscriptions to ale amount of *lOO.
elm. •

For further information apply to

N. B. BROWNE,

R. PATTERSON, Treasurer

Preeidi•n[:

SgCOND...,p::EDITION
23Y TELE~3r~►,P{Fi.

MINE
, THE LAT EST RETWIN&

THE GOOD. PiEWS , CONFIngD;

br e e Counties Reclaimed•
Twenty Thousand . Majority,

ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
DIE LONDON MONET MARKET.

,The Manes Election.
lßoaros, Sept. 15.-11.G. pine, Chairman of

the MaineRepublican State 'Central Convention
telegraphs from Augusta: "We have carried
every ,Congressional distriet, even where the vote
was cleat:et, brover 2,600 Majoilty. We hive
carried.every county, securing three carried by
the Herm:wets lastyear. We have elected every
Senatorand seven•eighths of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and have rolled upra popular vote,
for Governor Chamberlain of 20,d0,0,"

Pormern, Elept.ls.--The election returne were
enthusiastically received by a -Republican moss-
meeting last night at the City To-night
there will be a grand torchlight procession.

By the Atlantic Cables
Lo.l‘''nols, Sept. 15,A. M.'-r-Consols for money

94, and for account 05X. American Securities
are quiet. U. S. Five-twentics 72. Illinois Cen-
tral 0034. Erie Railroad 80.

FRANKFORT, Sept. 15; A. M.=‘.l.- S.- Bonds
heavy at 753i.

LtwEnritor„ Sept. 15, A. IL—Cotton has a
declining tendency. Estimated sales for to-day,
6.000 bales. Upland Middlings, 10(01014d.

Middlings, 103.0•410%d.
BreadstuiTs and Provisions unchanged.
Whale en .4:35, Linseed Cakes £l2.
LTVERPOOL, SepL lb.—Arrived ont—Steamers

Periere and Dentechland.
LONDON, Sept. lb, .P. M.— Consols 94X, for

money ; United States Five-twentles 77 ; Erie
Railroad 301.

Lirveroott Sept. 15, P. 3L--Cotton easier ;

the salvs will foot up 7,000 bales ; Upland Mid-
dlings, Ind.; Orleans Middlings 10;.id.

The Manchestermarket is heavy. Corn has ad-
vanced to 365. Flour is quiet and steady. Bar-
ley, oats and peas dull. Pork is buoyant at 84s.
Lard is quiet and steady. Sugar firmer.

Li vi:..arool., Sept. I.s.—Arrived,steamerAleppo,
from New York.

From Washington.

WARRINGTON, September 13th.—The only talk
here this mon3leg bt the Maine election. The
Republicans ere calking over the result, while
the Democrats are correspondingly depressed,
though the latter .profess to figure up some com-
fort frOm thereturns.

The result, coupled with Johnson's action in
the Tennessee and Louisiana matters, strengthen
the sentiment against a September session.

The Conviction-of Whalen.
OrrAws, Sept. 15.—At9.15 A. M. the jury in

the case of Whalen, charged withe the murder of
D'Arcy McGee, entered the court room and re-
tamed a verdict of guilty. Theprisoner exhibited
but littleemotion.

Marine Intelligence.
NEw YORK, September 15.—Arrived—steamers

Rapid, from Liverpool on the sth. Also, steamer
BOTELEBRIL. from Europe, bound to Havana.

BOSTON, Sept. 15.--Ship Odessa, of New York,
for St. Johns, from Liverpool, put in here yes-
terday in distress, having had her deck swept in
a gale off Cape Sable.

WesLther Report.
September 15,
94.M.Port Hood

Portland •

New York
Wilmington, Del.
Washington, D. C
Fortress Monroe
Richmond...
Oswego
Buffalo
Chicago
Louisville...
Mobile
New Orleans

Ther-
Wind. Weather. ammeter.
N. Clear. 67.

...N. E. Clear.
...E. N. E. Clear.
...N. E. •Cloudy

..N. E. Cloudy

.N. E. Raining. 70

.N. E. Raining. 60
N. Clear. 61

Clear. 74
Cloudy. 72
Cloudy. 73
Clear. 90
Clear. 80

State olt Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 72 der, 12 M.. -72 deg. 2 P. lt
'Weather clear. Wind Northeart.

POLITICAL.
TRE niAirce VICTORY.

Further Particulars.

ots. special despatch to the New York Tribune
,bays :

"A mob fight occurred hereat 4P. M. Several
men were injured, and several men were severely
handled. The Rebels' were maddened by their
unexpected defeat Cu Augusta, and in the Third
Ward revolvers were drawn and brickbats were
hurled in the metropolitan style. A Republican
meeting for exultation over the complete victory
-was held this evening, and Democrats' are trying
mard to break it up. About 200 drunken mem-
bersof that badly-whitiped faction entered the
hall and cheered for Seymour and
Blair. Tho "Republicans replied by
three roaring cheers for Grant and.Colfax, and those near the door tried to oust the
drunken brawlers. A hard fight ensued. The
Union men were at last victorious. The police,
who are all Democrats. valiantly remained in
the background. One solitary Tanner was chased
through many of the.etreets, but escaped unhurt.
Two hundred or three hundred of the rioters
are about thclhall, and it is not safe fora Re-
publican to attempt, to enter. Damaged crownsand blpody noses are all round in the city,where to-day was witnessed the most disgracefulscene that ever blackened the good name ofAugusta."

OPLIC.IONB OFTHESE* YORK. PRESS.The Times says: "The election was importantMainly as indicating the drift of thepublic senti-ment; and we think it ehows pretty clearly thatthe drift is not toward a Democratic victory inNovember. Both parties made a very active andthorough canvass of the State. The Democratswere especially energetic, as,they felt the neces-sity of making heavy gains to show the 'reaction'in public sentiment of which their orators make
Aso gulch account. But, as in the, Vermontelection the gains are all the • otherway. The reaction is not apparent.
aiitur Democratic friends must wait a little
longer far it. Thoy were confident ofBoding it in Vermont and when that staunchRepublican State buried their delusion under anoverwhelming majority, they were sure it would
cone to light in Maine. They will now postpone
the discovery till the October elections when
they will-probably resign themselves to the task
of calculating their chances in the Presidential
campaign of 1872.

" This great victory shows that thopeople have
made up their minds to elect Grant and Colfax.
They wainUnion and Peace, and they know that
these can be secured only by the defeatof Sey-
mour and Blair, and the rejection of the -Demo-
cratic platform."

(From theibime.]While we exultingly co went upon this tri
umph, and draw from it an uries of a certain vic-
tory in November; while wo believe we see in this

uprising-in Maine the coming of that Tidal Wive
which is tO'litieP'everyorganized'rentarant Ofre-
bellionoat of Ofco wart a lesson of
more practical ntiftirer:' because-
wefought , to cam, it, mpittcons; frost work.
Ourjrirefalifinearreto witi...:maliEry won. Every
township, every county was canvassed. The
friends of tFreedomigsge up every consideration
and necessity of Wain to the country. They
worked as they had not worked since the days
of Harrison, Fremont, and Lincoln. The issueswere presented,. the votes were brought out, and

victocraa wo.Let'our friends in Penneylva-
lo, and Indiana imitate these YankeeBoys their discipline, their resolutiontheir'

harmony and their enthusiasm. Their triumph
will be as gIOrIOUs and overwhelming, and the
ides of November will bring us that peace and
prosperity for which the nation hasso vainly andpatiently longed.

Momthe NewYork World .1
Thefigures are in every respect gratifying toate Demoeracy. The Democrats in Maine have

made a splendid tight, and despite theheavy odds
against them have succeeded inreducing theRid-ical majority et over 27,000to a; trifle over 18,-000 (!) A proportionate gain In the States Whichhold their election In October will giveas Penn-
sylvania, Indiana and Ohio by handsome major-
ities, and in November,will trinmphandy elect
Seymour and Blair.

Ail honor, then, to the'i. sturdy Democrats- of
the Pine Tree State. They have fought a good
fight, and have shown what pluck, energy and
persistence can • accomplish in theface of ap-
parently insurmountable obstacles. They de-serve and will receive the thanksof their fellow
Democrats throughout theentire, country.

Railroad at 55—noehangel.,oiline Rill Railroad,
at 56X—an advance ofX; and North %Tentitly,l-
vanla Railroad at B.s3S—an adianee of3sl.

In Canal stocks genera* there was no im-
prnvement. Lehigh Navkatlim sold up to 21%
an advance of M. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred.
closed 19 bid. • , ;

nliim::i..:'.:spiTtQL.
2;30- O'CiO43*«`

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,
Bank and Passenger Railway shares were un-

changed.
Smith, Randolph & eo., bankers, 16 South

Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, ea follows:
Gold, 144; UnitedStates 643,1881, 114®114,V; do.
+s•2oe, 1862, 118,6®118X; do. 18,64„ 1098jj®109%;
do. 1865, 1.11®111U; do. July, 1866, 109®
1093;; de, 1867, 109®109X; 'do. 1:.•;109@10931;
Blves--10-40's, 1868, 104%®105.

Mews. Wallace & Keene, 13anlams, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State ,bond* us fol-
lows: Tesiressee's, old+, 9/74,000..%ii new. 60X
bid ; Virginia's, old, 54®.)434; new, 53% bid;
North Carolina's, old, 72®72M; new, 72®7235;
Missouri's, offered, 98.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.;

Retrenchment In the enitifito Dtpartmenf
lietrenckment In the CustomsWpeurt.

• ment. •

rivimhaDespatch to the Phila.•Evening Bellettal
Want-mazes, Sept, 15.—Thework ofretrench-

ing the expensea of collecting customs in`accord-
truce withthe actionof Congress, cuttingOwn
appropriation for that service, is still in progress
at Dunkirk and Rochester. Reductions, 25
and 80 per cent. respectively, have just been
made, anda similarsystem will be plumed along
the whole Northern frontier. The reductions
will, becompleted in a couple of menthe.- •

Gen. Bcheuck hasnot arrived. SenatorMorgan
has been here a couple of days. Not morn than
half it dozen MembersCif Congress are in'tdin•

United States sixes, of 1881,1133®1143: do.
do., '62, 118;‘®118%,; do. do., '64, 109,9AI:1109M;
do. do., '65, f103410111X; do. do., '65, new,
10831®10934; do. do.. '67, new, 108%6141109N;
do. do., '6B, 108X®1093; Fives, ten-forties,
104%03105; Due Compound Interest Notes,
19,V; do. do. do.. Oct. '65, 18%; Gold, 143Y,LC0
144; Silver, 186@198.

Jay Cooke (k Co. quote Government Securities,
to-day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881,

114(§114M; old Five-twenties, 118,(0)113X;
new Five-twenties of 1864,109®110 ; do. do.
1865, 111Q1113€ ; Fiveotwenof July, 109
@lo9}'; do. do. 1867, 109@109%; do. do. '6B,
109@i09%; •Ten-forties, 1043@105%; Gold, 143%.

iFrOIML
, ,Sr. PETER, Sept. 15.—A terrific tornado ac-

companied with'rain occurred on the Minnesota
river, on Friday night. Houses and barns were
blown intofragments, grainstacks were scattered
in every direction, and a number of persona iri-
jued. Mrs. George Briggs was fatally Waxed
and others seriously. The damage will. amount
to $20,000.

DELAWARE.
6en. Torbert'sLetter of Acceptance.
MILFORD, Delaware, Sept. 14th, 1868.—T0

Richard Harrington, Dr: Isaac Jump, 1. J. Ten-
kins..--Grarmstuu: I have thehoner to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your communication of the
9th lust, informing me of my nomination as
Representative from Delaware in the Colleretsof
the United States, by a Convention of Slas Union
Republicans of "this State.

Approving the resolutions of , both State and
National Conventions, I accept, with thanks for
the distinguished honor, the nomination; and
pledge myselfa full devotion to their principles,
and to earnest work in this great contest. At
the close of the war, feeling my services were
no longer requited by the Government, I re-
turned to my native State with no intention of
entering into politicallife, believing that with the
downfall of the late Democratic rebellion there
won la be an end of thoseDemocratic Ideas which
strengthened slavery instigated rebellion, and
struck at the Nationa, life. But the assembling
of the New Yolk Convention—the gathering to-
gether of the rebel leaders—the adoption and
promulgation of the old heresies as their plat-
form—the nominations of men avowedly in the
interests cf the lute rebellion, and the threats of
another Revolution, teach us that what they
failed to gain by the sword must not be given
them by the ballot.

I am fully persuaded that the duty of every pa-
triot is not only to vote for, bat to work with,the
party which sustained the Government, strength-
ened the Armv and saved the Nation—that with
the election ofGrant and Colfax will come Peace
and Prosperity—that with the triumph of Repub-
lican prin6ples the perpetuity of our Union will
be Insured, the rights of every man secured, and
this Government made in truth, "a Government
of the People, for the People, by the People."

Your obedient servant,
A. T. A. Tone'uiT.

Demonstration at Norristown.

ebiladelpßula JETOMICeMarket.
TUESDAY, &Pt. 15,—There is more. demand for

Cloveraeed, and it rangesfrom $8 25 to $9. There
is a fair inquiry for Timothy, with sales at s3@
$3 50—thelatter for prime new Western. There
is an active demand for Flaxseed, and it is taken
on arrival at $2 95—an advance of 15e.per busheL
There Is no falling off In the demand for Quer-
citron Bark and further sales of 50 hhd., No. 1,
weremade at $5O per ton.

There Is no improvement to record in the flour
market, the demand being Confined to small lots
of the higher grades of extra family for the sup-
ply of the home trade. Sales of Northwest
Extra Family ats9@sll per barrel; Pennsylvania
and Obio do. do. at $100412; fancy lots at
$l2 50a514, and Extras at sBasB 75. There
is no change inRyo flour, and it ranges from $8
to $9 50 asto quality.

The Wheat market is dull and weak. In the
absence of sales we quote good and prime Red at
4,2 20®2 30, and Amner at $2 320;2 35. Rye—-
sales at $1 57011 GO for Western and Pennsylva •
nth, and $1 35®1 40 for Delaware. Corn is dull
and prices arelower. Bales of 3,001 bushels Yel-
low at $1 29®1 30,• 1,500 bushels mixed Western
at $1 2801 29. and damaged White at 23.
Oats are held flrmly,with further sales of Penna.
at 74®77 cents.

Prom New York:. .

NEW Yonic Sept. 15.—The barque Johanne/Marie, iron" Bremen, reports losing several sails
during a cycloneson the sth and 6thinstant.,

J. Miller was attacked and killed in the
Fourth ward last night by tworuffians. The lat-
ter were arrested.

FROM NEW YORK.

NF«• Yonx, September 15th.—WMiarn J. Rae,
a commission merchant at No. 80 • Broad street,
and William M. Martine, a lawyer at 76 Nassau
street, were arrested yesterday on a charge of
forging and passing a promissory note for $2,-
085 on SamuelR. Jacobs, a notebroker in New
street. Mr. Jacobs testified to the facts, and Mr.
Lansing, of the American Exchange National
Bank, testified to paying Martine money on a
check of Mr. Jacobs, in the presence and on the
voucher ofRae,with whom he iswell acquainted.
The case was here postponed and Ray and Mar-
tine were committed.

In the Court of General Sessions yesterday a
lengthy calendar was disposed of. Judge Russel,
on motion of prisoner's counsel, ordpred the dis-
charge of Moses E. Ludington, the Chicago mer-
chant, indicted for false pretences, and then fol-
lowed a struggle for the arrest of Ludington by
rival officers—one a United States Marshal and
the other a Deputy Sheriff. A writ of I,,,bew
corpus was sued out immediately in the Supreme
Court. returnable this morning, the prisoner
meanwhile to remain in the custody of both
officers.

New York Money Market.
[From the New York Herald of hides.)

SErT. 14.—The bears have been vigorously at
work all day in the Gold Room, and they sue
ceeded inforcing a decline to 143% at one time
In the forenoon, but a recovery to 144 N took
place soon afterwards, and the closing transac-
tions prior to the adjournment at three o'clock
were at 143%„ following which there was more
disposition shown to buy than to sell. and the
latest quotation on the street was 144/6®1443.
The "short" interest being very large, there
was an active borrowing demand for
coin, and loans were made without interest to
either borrower or lender and at rates varying
from a half of one per cent. to three per cent.
per annum for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $35,589,000,the gold balances to $l-
-and the currency balances to $1,976,052.

he Sub-Treasury disbursed $51,139 in coin in
payment of interest on the public debt. The im-
ports of specie at this port last weekfrom foreign
ports amounted to $113,207, making an aggre-
gate of $5,759,907 since the Ist of January. The
steamer Henry Chauncey brought $399,747 in
specie and bullion from California and $401,047
from AspinwalL For some time past the great
majority of the speculators in gold have been
bears, and theresult Is seen In the decline of the
price of that commodity from 150, a few weeks
ago to 143% to-day. Previously the current of
speculation had been in the opposite direction,
and hence theadvance to 150.

The greatest political demonstration In this
city since the opening of the campaign was held
last night. Cooper Institute was not only
crowded to overflowing with enthusiasticRepub-
licans, but several thousabd were unable to ob-
tain admission. Atßresses were delivered on the
Important political issues of the day by Hon.
Henry J. Raymond, Gen. Kilpatrick., Ridge Bus-
teed, Gov. Reed, Senator Bradley and others. It
wa- not until near midnight that the monster
gathering adjourned with three cheers for the
Union. Grant and Colfax, and the good news
from Maine.

The grand Republican demonstration at Nor-
ristown on Thursday promises to be a monster
affair. Gov. Hawley, Gov. Pollock. Col. J. W.
Forney, and other eminent speakers, will be pre-
sent. A torchlight procession of the Boys in
Blue, Tanners and Montgomery Mounted guards
of Norristown, and clubs from Pottstown, Phcs-
nixville and other places, will take place in the
evening.

The Fire at 41oncetter, N. J.
Lewis W. Caswell, a clerk in the nost-office,

was yesterday chsrged with embezzling a letter
belonging to the United States containing money.
Commissioner Osborn admitted him to bail.The insurance in and on the works of the

Gloucester Manufacturing Company, destroyed
by fire yesterday, Is asfollows:

ON GOODS TOT: .113ZPST.S. DAVID F. 'mow:, & 00.Home Insurance Co.. N Y 391,003
Security. N. Y 10,003
Phenix. N. Y. 10,000
International. N. Y. 10000MarketI", N.Y.5,013
Lamar. N Y 10,0301

—.Standard. N.Y..... 5,000
Putnam. Hartford . 111u00Hartford Insurance Company _. 90,000
National Insurance Company. Boston.. ;: : .... ..... 114N)0
North British Mercantile Insurance ComPany. 80.00.1

it143,000
The above named Companies are represented by W. D.

dhenerd d: Co.
ON GOODS FOR THE GLOUCESTER ILLSUFACT G RING CO 11

Reliance insurance Co., Piiiiadi. 85.f00Lorillard Fire Insurance Co., NI LeooRelief Fire InsuriuseerCo.. New 5 an
Home insurance Co'..'New Have 5.04)
Exceblor Fire insurance Ca. Ne 5 WO
People's Fire Iptioranee Co., We, s,oce
Yonkers and New York Fire Ina. C0... ...

..
..... 6.000

Insurance Company of Forth America, Philada..... 5.009

Ors 13MILDING8 AND WANILNEIZYManhattan Ipourance Co., N. Y..............
Merchants', Chicago .
Capital City,Albany ..............

Lenox, N.Y .

Glovelam!, Cleveland
Firemen% N. Y.
Connecticut, Hartford.
N0rwichN0rwich................
Merchants', Providence..... .......

Prey. Warbfrigton, Providence .....

Atlantic, Brooklyn. ........ ..... .
Continental, N. Y
Niagara. N-
Corn Exchange. N.Y......... .......

Alma, N.Y
North American. N Y
Springfield, Springfield.
Atlantic,Providence. ...............

Yonkers c 1 New York.iiewYork..
Merchants', Hartford. ..

.....................

NorthAmerican, Hartford
Reliance, Philo
Plicenix, Hartford
Narragansett, Prot?
Lorillard, New Y0rk..... .......... ..........

Fulton.
Mercantile, "'

~Etna, Hartford .......

City,
Citizens'. New York..
Commerce, Albany

The market for government securities has
been very dull all day, although there was an
entire absence of pressure to sell and a confident
feeling was manifested by holders of bonds.
There was a fractional decline in the prices
bidafter the opening, but late in the afternoon
this was fully recovered, and there were no
stocks offering at the quotations. The result
of the Maine election will, it is suspected, stimu-
late the demand for investmentand strengthen,
if possible, that growing confidence in the public
credit'which Is one of the popular features of the
time. The out of town orders are nearly all to
buy, and foreign bankers continue to purchase
the later issues of five-twenties largely for ship-
ment. The "short" interest outstanding con-
tinues heavy, and there is an active borrowing
demand for all the leading bonds, and the supply
of the latter is so limited that the "shorts" can__
be practically "cornered" atany time.

IMO WO i,ftnaV AA
FALL OF A SCAFFOLD—SEVERAL PERSONS IN-

JIIRED.—The scaffolding in front of some new
buildings, at Thirty-fourth and Chestnut streets
gave way this morning and fell to the ground
At the time there were seven men—four whites
and three colored—upon it, and they were pre-
cipitated to the sidewalk. Some were severely
injured.

Henry Stokes, aged 55 years, white, residing at
No. 924 Poplar street, had his arm fractured and
was badly hurt otherwise.

James Hawkins, colored, aged 32, residing at
South Camden; was injured on the back and
breast.

Charles Sharpleigh, aged 24, living at South
Camden, had his legs and hip Injured and wasalso hurt internally.

William Barrett, aged 17 years, was slightly
injured in the face and arm.

The other three men escaped with slight
bruises.

VADX1.T.A1.0NSlienortedsor thernuanelnni N a Exalt/2g tinlletin.',WINDSOR. NS--Elebr Annie GUile, AllitehelL-280 tons
plaster CCVan Horn.

' [From the New York World of to-day.]
SErr. 14.—The Government bond market was

quiet, and a little off in the early part of the day,
the 1876 s selling at 108%, but closing at 109 bid,
and no round lots offering. Buyers are waiting
for the news of the election in Maine. The large
dealers bought all that offered during the day.
There are inquiries for the five-twenty registered
18625, owing to the low price at which they are
selling, 10835 to 108%, being 5 per cent. under
the price of the coupons, and with four months'
and a-half accrued interest, equal to 334 per cent.
in currency, makes the present net price 105,4,which is the lowest 6 per cent. bond on the list.

The money market is easy at 3 to 4 per cent.
on call, and discounts at 63r to 7 per cent. Con-
siderable feeling was manifested in Wall street
among first-class firms from the circumstance of
an up-town bank having notified about $2,000,
000 of loans, that the rate thereon, to-day and
after would be 5 per cent. As the Wall street
banks are In search of prime borrowers on Gov-
ernments or other first-class collaterals, the whole
of the loans werepromptly returned to thisbank,
and obtained at the old banks at 4 per cent., and
from foreign bankers at three per cent.

The foreign exchange market is quiet and rates
are without change, but with rather more desire
on the part of some prime bankers to force sales
of round sums at 109 to 10934 for Piity-day
sterling. The gold market opened at 144%,and
was sold down to 143% on the report that there
would be no September session of Con-
gress,- and afterwards it was advanced
on a report, which proved to be incorrect.
that consols had declined % per cent. in London.
The ruinous losses in South America from the
earthquake will fall chiefly on London, as Great
Britain enjoyed the monepoly of the foreign
trade within the parallels which were devastated.
The,United States had very little interest there.
Thif decline in consols of 34' percent. may there-
fore arise from these South American losses,
and not from any prospect of war in Europe.

I tt

farßee MarineBulletin en Inside Pape.

rr va,Dzig:ll4
Ship Alaska. Small, from Liverpool Rh ult, with mdseto John IIPenrose, towed up by tug America.Steamtug America. Virden. 1 day from Cape Heialopen,

having in tow ship Alaska, from Liverpool. Passed in theBay bark Serepta, from Savannah, and a foreign barkfrom London, supposed to be the Helene.
Behr Annie Glßb. Mitchell. 10days from Windsor, NEL

with platter to CC Van Horn.Behr Pearl. Pinkham. from Boston.
Behr A Haley. Haley, from Boeton
Behr M P Smith, Gracefrom Boston.Schr Jae AUderdice, Winds, from Boston.Behr Sallie B. Bateman, from Boston.
Behr E Jackson, Bateman, from Boston.
Bch? S S Godfrey. Godfrey. from Boston.Behr S J Bright, Shaw, from Boston.Behr Clara, Mulford, from Milton.
Schr RBlue, Peterson, from Providence.
Schr Rose, Craig, from Millville.

CLEARED DAY.
SteamerFanita, Freeman, New York. JohnF OhL
Brig eg James Miller. Bennett. Ancona, Italy, Warren &

Grg.
Scbr PearL Pinkham, Beverly, Jno Rommel. Jr.
Schr Rose, Craig. Millville. do
Schr Lady- Emma, Snedecer, Fort Monroe, Davis, Pales

dr.
Scbr R Blew, Peterson. Boston, Caldwell. Gordon h Co.
Schr A Haley. Haley, Boston. Caetner, Stickney &

liegton.
Behr Pe P Smith, Grace. Boston. Hammett & Neill.Schr Jas Ailderdice, Willa?, Boston, Van Dusan Bro&to.Schr Sallie B. Bateman. Boston, Boida„Keller & Nutting.
Schr S J Bright. Shaw, Boston L Aodor:tried & Co.Behr S S Godfrey, Godfrey, Boston,
Schr Clara. Mulford,Davenport.Behr 4.;E Jackson. Blackman.

gocds for Mogul. David B. Brown & Co.
' -• Gloucester 31anutacturing Coon Buildings andMachinery " "

TheVlLUis.delpht =
Bales at the Phila49/P

• TEEM '
100,0001385-20e67epc 109!.'

10u City 68 old 100363000 do new 103,1u '
500 do do -

103
200 Pa 6s 3 sera Its 108

1000 Leh 6s TB4 84
3000 Lebich6sEnd In
10000 do b 5 00
3000 do -90
100 eh Cataw of66Gwn 33
23 ph fsnm&Am its 1281494 sit NPa R Its 353+J1

138TWER
7000 Phil & Sun Ts 95
2e09 City as new 1033 G
3000 Pa 6s 2 series 10634

15 eh Cam&Amboy 126 U
116 eh Lob Nv etk 213¢
100 sh do 1130 2114

13E0ON
200 City Wo new 102%

1000 LehlreGid in c 90U
00 eb do

10 eh Lit &hit

= Money Markot.
hlaBtock Exahahcie.

2 eh LehighValß 55
100 eh Read ft b6O 453 f

2 sh Fulton Coal 0,N6
20 sb Chet&Wahl 4S
SS eh Pcmna R Its 6IM
60 sh do sswn

100.sh do b6O 55
2sh do 165 w n 55
8 gb Leh Nay Stk Its 21

600 sh do 660 Its 214'
18sh Minehillß c 56%

BOARDS.
200 eh Read It 3dys 4536
312 ea Parma R 55
100 eh do 2dye 55

9eh do eswn 51%
100 eh do b3O 54%

D BOARD. -
800 eh Read R Ite 453;
89S eh Penne R 5

904(, 63 Eh dosSaint 55
443100 eh do e 5 55

PHlLAraraquit; Tuesday, -Septemeer I.6.—The
demand for money continues to increase, but
witheut any perceptibleeffect on the rates. The
supply is ample, but the banks are more circum-
spect In their selection of collaterals. There is
more mercantile paper offering, and it is mostly
absorbed at six per cent "Call loans" on Gov-
ernment collatenas continue to be placed at434
®5 per cent. - *

There was a general upward movement at the
Stock.Board this morning, and a firmer feeling
was developed for everything on the list. Go-
vernment Loans were better, and the coupon 6's
'Bl advanced g per cent. In State Loans the
only sale was of the third series, at 108. CityLoans were firm at 10035for the old, and 103for
the new lashes. Lehigh Gold loan advanCed 1
per cent. and 'Closed- at 89.

Railroad &tares were higher. Reading Rail-
road closed at 400463(.--a decrease of j. Penn-
sylvania Railroad Pl/18 fictive at.so,l@ss—an ad-vance of 3; Camden and Amboy Railroad sold
at 128yi--aff_ advance of 3(; Catawissa Railroad
preferred at 33—an advance of 11; Lehigh Valley

TheLatest Quotations wom New Torts
(By Telegraph-I

Nam, YORK. Sept. 15.-Btocks strong; Chicago
and Rock Island, 101%; Reading, 90, 14; Canton
Co., 453.1.; Erie R. R.,463‘; Cleveland and Toledo,
102; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 86%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 108%; Michigan Cen-
tral 119; Michigan Southern, 83%; N. Y. Central,
125%; Illinois Central, 144; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 81:13; Virginia 68, 53%; Missouri tis, 93;Hudson River, 139%; 11. 13. Five-twenties, 1862,113%; do. 1864 109%; do. 1865. 111; do. new,
109%; Ten-forties, 104%; G01d,144X; Money, un-
changed; Exchange, 9.

Marketsby Telegraph.NEW Yoßk, Sept 15.—Cotton dull at 25 cents.
Flour quiet; sales of 6,000 barrels at yesterday's
quotations. Wheat active, and advanced 2@3c.;
sales of 41,000 bushels Spring at $1 80@$1 90;
Amber lowa at $1 95. Corn steady; sales of
51.000 bushels at $1;17(01 21. Oats firm ; sales
of 39,000 bushels at 70@74c. Beet quiet. 'Pork
dull at $29 10. Lard quiet at 20@20%c.
Whisky quiet.

BALTIMORK, Sept. 15.—Cottondull ; nominally
at 25c. Flour unchanged—Wheat dull; prime to
choice, $2 2502'50.; Superior, $1 75@2. Corn
drill; White. $1 20@$1 23. Oats unchanged.
Rye dull at $1 40. Mess Pork unchanged; rib
sides, 17; clear do., 173(. Hams, 22. Lard un-
changed at 20c.

- MEMORANDA.
Ship Herman (N(3), Schweere. hence, at New YorkyeSteameeterday.

r Hunter. Roger,, sailed from Providence 12thinst. for this port,
Steamer Utility, Fargo. hence at Providence 13th Met.
Brig Sea Foam, Coombe, wiled from Providence 19thMet. for thin port.
Schr Charles Hillier, Mitceell, sailed from Providence

lab Met.for this port.

PAPER. HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

IFA..I_,I_A ST-V.L.JE S.

CARRINGTON,DE zoiragE & CO.
Cor. Thirteenthand Chestnut

Offer a splendidline of

WALL PAPER,
Suitable for Parlors, Halls. Liberates, Dining Rooms, &c..at ',new! LOWER thanbare been

reached in live years.

Gold Papers at 50 cents.
satin Papers at 35 oents.

EXCURSIONS.
DELIGHTFUL FIDLCURSIONS TOStr-21- -`1 Cll?ouLett: tleiwgil loto 'ilaoilfY.Bouth etreet every

au.V.ltu4thp•low Joiontes.
Paul Paper in Fresco,Woods and Marble

re 1243 to an:up

TIJEDAY, SEFTEMBER.IS ,Ig6B

VOURTH EDITION.
160'01• cook.

BY TEL.EGRAPEt.

FROM' Wgt3~ilNi 'TONS
MilitiarslnteYigence

THEEXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS
~

h ,,•.IFreilti Was 1140011,
WasuntorowSeptember rresident

directs that General Beisseau, commanding the
Department ofLouisiana; be assigned4o duty ac-
cording to his brevet rank of major general.
This takes effectwhenGesieril Rousseau assumes
command. ' The late order, assigning CoL R. C.
Buchanan, First Infanty, to dray, according to
brevet rank 'of major general, is revoked, and he
is assigned according tohis brevet rink ofbriga-
dier general In order that he May. command the
district of Louisiana, to take effect when , Gen.
Rousseau assumes command of the Department
The resignation or Lieut. Mcßride, First Ca-
valry, his been'accepted.

SenaterAoißau today hadnot.een repro-
sentative Schenck. ,The former does not favor a
session of Congress for business at this time, but
is waiting to hear: what the, latter hasto say on
thesubject The.feW members of Congress now
here are inclined to adjourn. the session of Con-
gress untilOctober, or November, but this cannot
be done •unless a, quorum is present in each
Rome on Monday, to decide the question.

THE VOURTEL.
QUARTER Bassions—Judge Allison.—Petty

prison cases claimed the attention of the courtthis morning. None of them were of special im-
portance, and involved the lossof small amounts
in cashor clothing.

TOOLATE FOR(LASSIFICATION.

. ,

It
LS POINT BREEZE PARK.

From the favorable character of the track. and the
present superior condition, the quickeet time on record
may be expected in the contest between LADY THORN
and MOUNTAIN-BOY to-morrow afternoon.

The public are aeeured of the etricteet order and deco-
rum. It

iptir DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.
Ftuyene~ rule, Sept. 15. 1869.

IMO P.EWAHD.
I will give the above reward for information that

will lead to the detection and conviction of the person
whoinhumanly murdered Mary lifohrman, a child of sixyears. in the Nineteenth Ward of this city, on September
6. IFct. WILLIAM B. MANN.

relg:ityrp District Attorney.

1:1011TICULTIIRAIL.
,IYACINTHS, T(.71.1P5, CPOGUS, WAR.eireur, Mier, Jougoile. and other Bulbous Flower

Roots for planting in the autumn. wholsesale and re-tail. HENRYA. DREER.eel°tb,e,tn,6t4p f, 714 Chestnut street.
HYACINTH GLASSES IN GREAT VARIETY
Fancy Flow4l. Pate.. H. A. DREER,
eel() th.alu. 6t 4a: 714 Cheetantstreet
GROVERLE% LIQUOR.% &Os

TEAS! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the fined assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowin atom, and
will be sold to families by thepackage at wholesale ariees

Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat.fro
thebeet mills in the United State., always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon. jutreceived.

Families going to the country can have their goods care-
fullypacked and delivered, free of charge, to any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Groceriesare sold at the
lowestrates and warranted to be as represented.

CRIPPEN &. HADDOCK,
(LateW. L. Maddock th C0..)

Importers and Dealers in Pine Groceries,Wines, ha.115 8. Third Street, below Chestnut.hIP-th s to6mrp

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have just zecetved In detail the statement of the
operatlone of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY for the Bret Isla months of the current year.
The figures are:
Gross Earnings. Operating Expenses. Net Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold. $217,983 63 gold. $389,650 66 gold.

As the first train passed across the mountains on the
113th of June the road was not fairly open for the legiti-
mate tnalo until July let. The above is practically the
business on 93 miles to Cisco; although 25 to 35 miles of
disconnected road were worked on the bust elopeit was
nosource of profit ; mo over much of the freight would
naturallybe held back r the continuous raiL

The greet earninge
.

July were

$2 0,000 00 Gold.
We Elf:poCo the expencen during that time not to exceed

Thirty-dye per cent.
We have on handfor nate

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADI
Paying C per cent, interest in gold,

Pr inoipal also payable in goldat 403 and
aoorued interest.

'YEN* IA))RO,
No. 40 S. 'Third St.

BANKING HOUSE
OF'

AITAOOICE eire '•
• i.

11.12and 114 So. 713.1R3D ST. RISTLIIIY.O
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Wo will receive applications for Policiesof Life

Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates, Full information
given at our office.

drABAIR. FOR SALE.-150TtiNs—orcrieLic.
atloat. Apply to WOP3.2IIAN & CO.. 1113 Walnut

street. ael6tf.4

JIDVERTISE IN TUB ItiILIIINGTON DAILY COJ.
merclaL au21,20,rp31i1

A DVERTIBE IN TUE DELAWARE. TRIBUNE.
au.l7.lrotar4

1:1381b4A ORAbIGEB.—FINE MGT AND DT GOOD
In order. Lana* andforsale by JOS. B. BLISMILSIX
C0..108 Death Delaware averiaarAM INNEUIIIIME • ,

62
68
70
70

PIET:IIL-..:,E0:.t,:. JON
;4:06 CPCV)

•

BY tELEtatA.E.A.Li,,,,.

LATEST CA.V.,T.,E
Minister Johnsonlntroduced to the'Queen

vnowx bAwA.DA..
TRIAL OF WHAtt.N.

Velisdiidt;.4)f•-

SERIOUSAcolpgigte IN NEW.FORK
Gem. Butler Defeatedrfor 'Congress

By* theAttain:lo Cable.
LotmoN Sept. 16.—HtiO.' Beverdy Johnson,Amerfcan 'Minisier, had his Suit Interview with

the Queen, at WiedsopCaitla, 'the day after her
return from Europe. Mr. Johnson was Intro-
duced by Lord Stahley, and presented' his Meden-
tiesas Minister'ofthe United States to the Ckmoof St. James.' 'The Queen' and Court left

on * special trate, for Scatiand,
PAars, Sept. 15.—TheEmperor, on his way to

Biarritz, turned aside to visit thercaufp Live-
mazan. He will remain in camp to-daYiyhere
grandreview behold. To4norrow he ex-
pected to arrive at Blttrilz• '

CORK, Sept. 15.--Thocity government of Cork
has offered a reward' of onerhuradred pounds for
the arrest of the incendiaries who caused the re-
cent fires in this city and vicinity.

Buries:Ls,. Sept. 15.—The international Con-
gress of workingmen brought their session to a
close yesterday. 7

Aniong the resolutions adopted Is one advising
all workmen to abstain from following their
trades, in the event of war; in their respective
countries. The Congress issued an address to the
workingmen of Europe. It calls on the work-
ingmen to oppose war ; to refuse to counte-
nance assassination, and to use every effort to
p;omote the education of the poor.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, Sept. 15.—A large crowd of peraons

was outside of the court-room this morning, but
very few were admitted. His lordship took his
seat at a qiarter past 9 o'clock. The prisoner
on being, brought In looked pale and nervous.
The juryliavingbeen called from the room in
which they had passed the night, and answering
to their names, were asked the usual question,
when the foreman replied that they -had found a
verdict of guilty.

The prisoner, who beard the announcement
with great composure, then made a long address
to the court, inwhich ho very emphatically and
solemnly asserted his entire innocence. He de-
nied having any connection with Fenianism; de-
dared that he had been coutlemned because he
was a Roman Catholic; that the evidence had
been deliberately,; concocted ,to convict 'him.

He was goingon to speak of the cruel treat-
ment of Irishmen by England, :when he was in-
terrupted by the Chief &toffee, who,pointed-out
to him that whatever might be the case else-
where, in this country Irishmen and all-Other
classes were treated alike before the law, and_had
noreasonable grounds for complaint.

After solemnly cantioninifthe prisonetragairist
entertaining any hope of pardon and imploring
him to prepare for the future; his lordship sen-
tenced him to be executed on Thursday, the
15th of October next, between the hours of 10
and 4 o'clock. The prisonerwits then removed.
Intentsexcitementprevails.

Nerlotts 4ccldeitat—ilitavy Less.
NEW TOEEtI4-15.—Tbxee !loomof the new

building onAlbany avenue. owned. by Deming,
Moore ".1:5 Roberts, and used as a. steam flouring-
mill, fell through to-day, throwing 4,000 bushels
of corn and considerable machinery lute the
basement. John H. Flint and W. Magee were
carrieddown with the rnins,and seriously injured.
The loss is very heavy.

ButlerDefeated.
NEW YORK, Sept. special to the Co'Amer-

ced, from Boston, says Gen. Butler's nomination
for re-election to Congress hat been defeated.

Found °nifty.
BOSTON, Sept. 15.—Andrew J. Freeman, who,

was caught a week since in the act of attempting
to liberate prisoners from the State prison, was
tried, convicted and sentenced to prison for dye
years.

In the United States Circuit Court, thejury in
the case of Jabea Frederick, tried for carrying
on the business of distiller 'without paying the
special tax, brought in a verdict of guilty.

Shipment of Specie.
NEW Yomt, Sept. 15.—The steamship Allema-

nia took out to-day $BOO,OOO in specie. •

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.,

Fall importations Now Opening.

BROCHE TERRIES,
Crime on, Green, Blue and Gold,

A NEW AILTICE.E.

BI3OCATELLEN, ALL COLOR.

French Tapestry Furniture Sets.
ALSO.

FIGURED GROUNDS. '

OinarrAir.NS.
liottittutm Curtains of Inperbilesigne.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADES:

TABLE AND:PIANO _COVERS.

window Shades..
• The above Goods are new,_choke. and very Mixable.


